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AN ACT relating tso approDriationst to anend aection8 82-313 and 82-3L5,
Rel8aue Revised staguEes of Nebraaka; to sEaLe intenti Eo create
funds and Drovlde approDriations for arts ana hwanities fundingi Eo
provid,e for grantE and mtching fud8, to provide dutles for the
Nebraska Arts Council, to hamonize Drovisions; ed to repeal the
original sectiona.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe sEate of Nebraska,
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Sec.4

Sec Sects 82-313, ReiBsue Revised Statutes
amended to read:

82-313. The Nebraska Arta Council may (1) hold public aEd private
hearings, (2) enter inEo contracts, within the limit. of funds availablet.hcrefor, with lndividuals, organizationa, and in6titutionE for eerviceefurt.hering the educat.ional object.ives of the council'a progrms, (3) enterintso contracta, wiEhin the limit of funda availabl,e therefor, with loca1 andregional aaBociations for cooperative endeavors furthering the educationalobjectives of, the council's progrms, (4) accept gif,ts, contributions, and
bequeat.s of unrestricted funds fron indivlduals, foundalions, corporaEions,and other organizations or inatitutions for the purpoEe of furlhering theeducational object.iveE of lhe couci.l'a programa, (5) dj.Ecribute fundsappropriatsed by the LegislaLure to any organization which hae been deslgnatedas the sLat.e affiliate of the National Endoment. for the HmaniLieE for thepcriod covcred by the appropriatioa, cid (6) mke and slqn any ag'reemenbs and
do and perfom any acls that may be necessary Eo carry out Ehe purposes ofaectlona 82-309 to 82-316

The council may request from any
bureau, comission, or agency of the BCate such aBsistance and datawill enable its properly to carry out j.te powers and duties.Sec. 5. Sectlon 82-315, Reissue Reviaed Statutes of Nebraska, igucnded t,o read:

82-315. All funds received by the eorrc* Nebraska Art.s Councitunder sectlona 82-313 and 82-314 BhalL be detpe4+cai i+ t*c +eeEe +rffiEr:r +o+tE €ri# c+ remitted to the Slat.e Treasurer for credi! to tshe Nebraska Arta
CouEciI Tru8t Fund which is hcreby crcated and which, when approprlated by theLeqi8lature, sha1I be exDended slriclly in accord with any condltions that maybe att.ached at the timc af their rcceip!. This section does not applv co
f uds received bv the council uder sect.ions 1 to rl of thiret.scc.7. Origlnal aecbionB 82-313 and 82-315, ReieEue RevisedStatutes of Nebraaka, are repealed.
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